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OTST GOSSIP 'ABOUT PEOPLE

Large Sale for Crippled Home Will Be Held Next
Week at 1024 Chestnut StreetNancy Wynne

Chats of Qther Things
D nUW1N0 nb0Ut rumn,ag0 ,8n,cs' dld you know. thero ' no on for next eek7

If 'lit I to bo given ui im ", um street, and will be fop theIL . ...- - . St. VMmonil'H Homo for Prlnnln.1 i ... ., .

I

ft kantfit or mo n" - 7-
- - ....... m. luujMuunn mroet

) iHaverford avenue. A women s auxiliary to this home, which opened only lust
immer. was formed recently mm Kieui interest is ueing taken In It.

The .u" 'M'
, JMundy. who

president. Has de-- .'

Sfc to hold b le

"nMrch20,21und
' ft tnd everything

of car--wy
to the
Mil, run. clothing.

' Underclothing, hats,
.' 'hoe.. Pctu'
. Lies, toys, Blass,

ornaments,thins,
jewelry, fans, para-Jol- ,,

fancy work,

floveri, preserves,

tfakett; in fact, a 1

things salable w 11

fc found In the old

Blink store on

these flay- - So lc

wu have not yet
iought your Easter
lonnetn nor given

yl)ur best girl a
jewel of late. haBto
t, to the market
pltte and haste yo

early, say I, for the
t,t Is always
picked out first, you

know. Who knows
hut some one eiso s

white elephant may
prove household
pet to you? I would
Mt miss It, I really
wouldn't Of course
the usual Indefatig-

able workers are
Interested in tho
Sale and Homo and
Mrs. Mundy has
working with her
Miss Adele Tack,
Miss Agnes Levis,
Miss Matilda Jon-kin- s,

Miss Kathcr-- n

Ralelglr, Mrs.
Ashton Devcreux,
Mrs.. Ignatius Do-

nah, Mrs. Thomas
P. Hunter, Miss
Florence Sibley,
Mrs. Robert M.

HaHI -- rl'": 1
ISm. .. Jmbhr a 1

Thoto by fiactirach
MISS ELEANOR G. DULANY

Miss Dulany is tho daughter of Mrs. Walter Dulany,
of Baltimore. Her engagement to Mr. Walter W. L.
Fotterall, of this city, was recently announced. Miss
Dulany is a sister of Mrs. Philemon Dickinson, of

Chestnut Hill.Quennell, Mrs
Stanley Smith, Miss Ellen I'helan, Mrs.
IVllllam Watson, Mrs. James McXlchol
and dozens of others, Including aides from
the younger set.

The homo Is under the care of the good
Bisters of the Bon Secours, who have
come hero from Ealtlmorc to umlPitake
the work.

are being made for severalPLAN'S
which will take place at

th Germantown Cricket Club during the
next few weeks. This Saturday tho ballr-

oom will be elaborately decorated with
tfreens, and green candle shades will give
the desired effect for tho St. Patrick's
Day dinner.

Thursday of Easter week has been
let aside for tho Easter dinner - dance,
which is a new feature this year. The
opening of the ladles' clubhouse and the
beginning of all outdopr festivities and
games will take place on May 67 Lunche-

on will bo served as usual on tho bal-

cony at 1 o'clock, while tho first cricket
match of the season will be in progress
on the green. Dinner and Informal danci-

ng will take place later In the ballroom.
On Saturday evening, March 24, u dinner
will be given In honor of the members
of the squash teams.

Among those who have reserved tables
for Saturday of this week are Mr. nfTd

Mrs. William S. Lloyd, who will cnter- -

tain In honor of their daughter, Mrs.
jf Henry C. Mustin, wife of Lieutenant

Commander Henry C. Mustin, U. S. N In
command of the U. S. S. North Carolina;

i Mr. and Mrs. Alfred S, Weill, Mr. nnd
V Mrs. Tolbert N. Richardson, Mr. and Mrs.
'J Edwaid Hacker, Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
l Blliard, Mr. and Mrs. Harry A. Anscll,

r, ana airs. William :s. jiorice, --ur.
Jtnd Mrs. William II. Connell, Mr. and
Mrs. Carroll Brewster Grace and Mr. and
Mrs, E. Pusey Passmoie.

Mr. and Mrs. William It. Tucker, Jr.,
L i Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Shearer and Mr. nnd

Mrs. E. Ross Carver will dlno together.
Mr. and Mrs. Ely Smith, of McKean

avenue and Clapler street, Germantown,
will entertain twelve guests at tho club
the same night.

TJE WAS perfectly serious, oh, yes!
'''There were little furrows between his

i yes and a determined look about his chin
M' Vo ... a i T I,. f,mmr "" lueuui uumiiens. ik a u.,.s.

'he said ,to me, "how a girl can twist a
man around her little finger. Ha known

A

Perfectly well he's being twisted, but it
he's the girl, he doesn't make any at

tempt to get away. Now here I am,
haven't had a drink for months, wouldn't
.know a cocktail If I saw It walking to
meet me. Sornehow, I don't seem to

ant it either. Funny thing how changed
a fellow can be, but It's great, the best
tver," ,

He did not enlighten me as to who
the good angel Is, but I know they have
been seen together on every occasion and
aade an attractive picture as they danced

together at the recant Bal Masque.
More credit to that attractive debutante

for her good Influence over this) boy, wlfo
isn't at all a prodigal son, but a mighty
nice suitor, and here's hoping we hear

f the engagement within a few weeks.
NANCY WYNNE.

, Personals
Mrs. tUiin T naiul. ts -- lln

.' Overbrook. will entertain at luncheoi) fol- -

ii w ' priago on iTluny in noiior o
' nuth Blchards, of San Diego, Cat,
ho is the guest of Mrs, John Stnuott, at

if ( spruce street. '

,,"' Henry Warrington Doughten, of
I'H Pins KtrftAt. will intrtaln nt a hnv

.rt,r at the Mak and Wl on "Wednesday
-- .wnioon in taster week Jn honor of her
Win daughters, Miss Susan A. Doughten

'? Marie LouUo C, Doughten, who
i, Pke thelr aebut t a be given

i.ii.'s.. ""v?
fcT" ' 9Mvq rv lnB uu .iwrty
W MB mm HMMMH Ml M Mt tf

entertain In a box on Thursday evening at
the performance of "Mr. Itlp 'an Winkle."

Mrs Oeorge Masters, of Mel maid lane
Chestnut Hill, will also entertain at n box
party on Saturday afternoon In Raster
week nt the Mnnlt and AVIr production.
The affair will be In honor of her Rinall
daughter. Miss Margaiet Masters. Tho
guests will afterward ho entertained at tea
at tho Union League.

At the next general meeting of the Civic
Club, to be held on Marrli 27 In the Junior
Boom of the Bellcvue-Stratfoi- Pr. Henri
La Fontaine, of the Belgian Senate, will he
the principal speaker. This will be the
third of the nddresses on government.
Doctor La Fontaine is n native of Belgium,
a member of the Brussels bar nnd since
1892 has bef-- piofessor of International
Law at the L'nlverslty of Brussels. He
became a member of the Senate In 1895. In
1913 ho received the Nobel Peace Prize.

At the dinner which Mr and Mis. Wil-
liam Morlce will rIvo on Saturday at the
(lermantovvn Cricket Club the guests will
be Mr. and Mrs. Le Hoy Blchards, Mr
and Mrs. Herbert t.oodall, Mr. and Mrs.
Aithur C Colaban, Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard
Sheble. Mr. nnd .Mrs. Hairy Weeks, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Wllley, of New York, who
will spend the week-en- d ns the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Morlce ; Mr. Paul Pearson and
Mrs. Frank Oreen.

Mrs Warner (J. Karnshaw, of East
Johnson street, (lermantovvn. has cone to
Atlantic City for several weeks. Mr
Karnshaw left Tuesday for Pinehurst to
enter the golf tournament together with
Mr. Walter Zebley, Mr Edward Atherton
and Mr. John Barnes

Mrs, Heibert M. Tllden. of The Wlssa-hlcko-

(lermantovvn, Is spending several
days nt the shote.

Mrs. Joseph Darlington Wilkinson, who
has been spending the last two ears In
Australia, Japan and China, will return
homo on April 3. Mrs, Wilkinson, who
will be remembered as Miss Jane Burgess,
will spend some time with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Burgess, 515 Lincoln
drive, (Jerin.'iiitown.

Miss Elizabeth Jamison entertained at
dinner last evening at her home, 393G Fol-so- m

street. In honor of Miss Elizabeth M.
Sampson, vvhyso engagement to Mr, Wil-
liam John Jninlson has been announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Craves, who are
occupying u cottage In Chelsea for several
months, will Entertain a few friends at a
house party over the week-en-

Mrs. David T. Young, of Phll-Ellen- a

street, Germantown. has Issued cards for a
bridge on Wodnesday of next week In
honor of her giiest, Mrs. Jnmes Duncnnson
Calrnes, of Haiierstown, Md.

Mr. nnd Mrs, Hurold Moon, of Wyncote
road, Jenkintoyrn, will leave the end of
the week for Iivington, N. Y., where they
will spend several days as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. N'esbltt.

A wedding of. Interest which will take
place In Chambersburg will be that of Miss
Mary Florence Michael, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesjWarren Michael, and Mr.
Ernest Jones, oflHatboro, The ceiemony
wlll be performed In tho Methodist Enl'sco- -
pal Church, of Clumbcrsburg, on Saturday
nfternoon, March U, at 4 o'clock. Mr. Jones
will have his brot
of Cermantown, as
will be Mr. Balph
Mr. Russell Qheen

ier, Mr. Paul Jr.,
best ana the

or Boston, and
of Schenectady-- , N. Y,

Mrs. Mylar, who has been spend-
ing a fortnight In Atlantic City after visit-
ing friends In Oeriiantown, has returned
to her home In Pltsburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan es Fraser, of 62S South
Fifty-fift- h Announce the marriage
of their daughter, Ms Madeline M, Fraser,
and Mr, James T. ITodd In the Temple
Presbyterian Churth, Fifty-thir- d and
Spruce Thk ceremony was per-

formed by the Bev. sa J, yesterday
at noin.

man,

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis p. Lit, of Jenklntown,
hnv moved Into-the- lr neW house on Green
wood where jthey will make their
home in the future.

Jones,
ushers

uarner,

Trevar

street,

stieets.
Ferry

avenue,

An afternoon card tarty, cake and candy.. win h for the benefit of the building
rfund of the Oaklaie Review Club this
afternoon t: o'clock.tat the home, of Mrs.
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annual dnnce at the few Auditorium Hall,
oevcnin street ana Hnyaer avenue, on Sat
urday evening. March 24. The committee
In chargo Includes Mr. .1. Lowentlial, chair
man; air. J. Abrnms, Mr. II. Merowltr, Mr.
J, tlaev and Mr. Darf.

The enKURement of Miss Sadie Clreen-bur- g,

daughter of Mrs. Hertha Ureenhurg,
of 1S41 North Franklin street, to

M. Kaufman, of 1822 North Sev-
enth street, was announced at n surprise
party which was glvn by Mrs. Qreenburg
In honor of Mr. Kaufmun's birthday last
Sunday,

LUCY POUTER IN IIEC1TAL
IN CANTAVES SERIES

Church Soprano Assisted by Carl F.
Weihmnn nnd Hertha Leo in

Program

Lucy A. l'orter. nolo sonr'nno nt tho
"Woodland Prenbjterlan Church, was pre-
sented In recital last evening III the rooms
of the Orpheus Club by tho C'nntaven
Chorus. She had ns nsslxtlng artists Carl
V Weinman, tenor, and Hertha A. L(e
pianist.

The program of herself and associates
was oiio In the series of weekly recitals
which tho Cantnves Chorus Is giving to
exhibit tho Individual talents of Its mem-
bers. This singing club of women, under
the energetic and dllclent direction of May
Porter, Mils. Hnc. has "taken very high
rank among nlmlhir choral bodies of this
city during Its career nt about five years.
Its various concerts, both "on Its own" and
In the Drexcl Institute public programs,
have Improved, from season to season, nnd
have Justified the poetic appellation coined
as tho name of the club by I)r Hugh A
Clarke, professor of muslo at the I'nlverslty
of Pemis)lanla, Thanks to the enterprise
of the Cantaves In adding these pleasant
weekly song lecltnls to tho local musical
life, tho public Is gaining an Idea of the
quality of, the membership as solo artists.

Miss Porter at once alllnned her right
to tho distinction of a personal program
by the richness and sweetness of her voice,
the easy and cffectle production of her
tones, and the Burety of her grasp on the
meaning of her texts and the notes of her
musical Bettings. She Is evidently u stu-
dent as well us an artist, for her Interpre-
tations, while they originated no novel

were sound and distinctive. After
so much straining after novelty It Is more
than agreeable to have sane Instead of sen-
sational Interpretations. She showed n fulr
amount of dramatic force In the hackneyed
but beautiful aria from "Madamo Uutter- -
fly." but she won most favor in lyric ex-

hibitions of such things as Phlllps's "Wake
Vp," Dvorak's "Songs My Mother Taught
Me," Rachmaninoff's "Lilacs," Spross's
"Come Down. Laughing Streamlet,' and
MacDermld's "Sacrament "

Mr Weinman displayed a tenor voice of
very pleasing quality, a bit light In char
acter as yet. but rounded and smooth in
Its tones It has been carefully schooled
He sang the "Celesto Alda" from Verdi and
two Interesting songs, Cadman's "At Dawn-Ing- "

and Rogers's "The Star."
The two vocalists were heard at the be-

ginning of tho concert in Hllbach's "The
Passage lilrd's Karen ell" nnd a duct from
"Madame Butterfly'" as Its conclusion

Henry Hotz, the celebrated basso, was
the guest of honor, nnd an Informal recep-
tion was held at the end of the program
Mrs. Clinton A Strong, president of the
Cantaves Chorus, and tho soloists ieceled.

At the iecltal next Wednesday evening
Loda Hoforth, soprano; George Kocli bari-
tone, and William Sylvano Thunder, pianist,
will ho the soloists. The annual spring
conceit will be given on Thursday evening,
April 19. In the Rose CSarden of the1

Hotel Sascha Jacoblnoff, tho
brilliant young Philadelphia violinist, will
be the assisting artist.

UNHACKNEYED MUSIC
BY SCHMIDT QUARTET

'

Dvorak, Franck and Norso Melody,

With Giorni as
Soloist

Variety In program especially In cham-
ber music Is not as easy to achlevo us
some of Its devotees would have us believe.
On that nrcount, the highly Interesting
conceit of the Schmidt Quartet in Wlther- -
spoon Hall last night was both a diversion
and n detl. It did not Insist, with strepl-ta- nt

vim, on tho seveiely classical, and It
did hold attention through stretches of time
which usually are devoted to fidgeting. It
was both sane, luminous and full of vlvid-It- y,

and tonipresM'd nnd unhampered with
affectution.

Hulking the tried attiactlveness of tlie
Dvorak Quartet In K flat major and tho
Schumann piano quintet, of like key, were
two really exquisite groups, ono devoted to
the Fra'nck A major sonato for piano and
violin and the other to bits of Norse folk
music. For popularity of appeal and In-

trinsic merit, the latter are hard to beat.
They are bane, yet brimful of life; racy
with nationality, yet temperate.

The three sections were composed of the
Sandhy Scandinavian folk music, a Swed-
ish folk song, and a Danish one, the last
.combined with a Norwegian spring dance.
The quartets Impeccauie rennement or
tono and purity of sentimental values eamo
to the fore admirably In all tha numbers.
Of especial clarity and beauty were the
slight cello pasfcages.

Tlie sonata was also exceedingly well
played by Mr. Schmidt. He is an artist
who can blend great grace with a restrained
mode too rare among present-da- y virtuosi,
Aurello (Hornl, a young pianist, of ingrati-
ating Intelligence, but sometimes Imperfect
expression, played the other portion of the
score, with laudable understanding of the
mood of tho work, but curiously chilly ex-

ecution. B. D.
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n. Pork'mgton Packer, who has several times succeeded in being
mistaken for an Englishman.

THE AFTERGLOW
A Stqurt to "llcuonit the Offal OMIrion."

Uy

CH.PTi:il XV Continued
passlonnto strength he dragged it

painpet.
Below, down the path, be caught a svvltt

glimpse of grouped Folk, woiideilng. star-In- if

nchast.
To tliein be gave no heed.
He lifted tho body, dripping bright

blood.
Silent. disheveled, ho raised

It on high.
Then, with a ciy: "See. e people, bow

t answer traitors!" ho whined u ouiw.nu
Into tho void.

Over and over it gyrated through vacant
space. Then, with an echoing splash, tho

river toolt it. and the swift current, white
foaming, boisterous, wild, rolled It nnd tum-

bled It away, away forever. Into tho un- -

Wlth harsh cries nnd a wild spatter of

bullets nimed high above them, Allan drove
the cowed and beaten partisans of H yemba
Jostling. Ilteing. howling for mercy, down

tlie tcriaco path between tho cllft and para-p- et

Only then, when bo knew victory was
securo and bis own dominance once more
scaled on them, did bo run swiftly baclt
to his boy.

Snatching up the child, be retreated Into

tho homo cave again; and now for tlie

first time he leallzed Ids wun ami sunken
cheeks were wet wKli tears.

cii.wriiii x.wi
Tho Coming ( '" Horde

felt himself free and master of tho

ultiintlilll Allan UeVOICU nnnani.
energy the Immediate situation In CUR

Though still weak and dazed, old C.esa.
recovered strength and w Itfan, had now

enough to soothe and caro for tho child.

Allan beard from her. In a few dis-

jointed words, nil sho knew of the kidnap-n- l
H'yemba. she said, had suddenlyg

nniieired to her. from tho emote end of

the cave, bad tried to snatch the

had fought, but one blow of his
ax had stunned her. Beyond this, she

nothing
A Ian sought nnd quickly found the

nperture made by tho smith thiough tho

' '"
FvldentJy he'd been planning this coup

for a long time." thought lie. "The great
of the landslldo broko tho last

bonds of order and restraint, and gave
him his Well, it's his last
villainy! I'll havo this ce-

mented up That's all the monument ho 11

over get. It's more than ho deserves!
He returned to Beatrice. The girl still

lay there, moaning u little In her fevered
sleep. Allan watched her In anguish.

"Oh if she should die If she should

die'" thought be. and felt the sweat start
on his foichead. "She must not! She

can't! I won't let her!"
A touch on ;' arm aroused him from his

vigil. Turning, ho bavv Oesafam.

STARTING TROUBLE AFRESH
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"Tho child, O Kromno, hungeis. It is
crying for food !"

Allan thought. He saw nt once the im-

possibility of letting the boy como near
Its mother. Sonio other arrangement must
bo made.

"Ah!" thought he. "I have It!"
He gestured toward tho door.
"Oo." bo commanded. "b up tho path,

to the palisaded place. Take this rope.
Bring back with you a she goat. Thus
shall tho child bo fed!"

Tlie old woman obejed. In n quaiter
hour she had returned, dragging a wild
goat that bleated In terror.

Then, vvhllo she watched with amaze-
ment. Allan succeeded In milking tho
creatuie though he bad to lash securely
all four feet and throw it to the cavo floor
before It would submit.

He med'fld the milk with water nnd
bado the old woman administer it by
means of a lilt of soft cloth. Allan, .lr ,

protested with yells, but bad to make tho
best of hard necessity; nnd, after a long
nnd painful process, was surfeited and
dozed off l.esnfam put him to bed on the
dlvnn by tho (Ire.

"A poor substitute," thought Allan, "hut
It will sustain life. He's healthy; he can
stand It he's got to. Thank Cod for that
goat! Without It he might easily have
starved."

Ho tied the animal at the rear of the
cave and bad Oesafam fetch a good supply
of grass. Thus for the present one problem
nt least was solved.

Beatrice's condition remained unchanged.
Now nnd then she called for water, which
he gave her plentifully. Once he thought
slip recognized him, but he could not be
certain

And day wore on ; nnd now tlie bniiir
of noon was nt hand. Allan Knew that
other duties culled him. He must go down
among the Folk and save them, too, If pos-
sible.

Luting a little nt random nnd making
sure as always that his pistols were well
loaded, he consigned Beatrice nnd the child
Into tho old woman's keeping and left the
cav e.

On the terrace he stopped a moment, gaz-
ing triumphantly at the bloodmarks now
thickly coagulated down the rocks.

Then, out over tlie canyon and the forest
to noithward he peered. His eyes caught
the signal fires he Knew must be there
now, not ten miles nwny and with a nod
he smiled,

"They've certainly trailed ine close, the
devils'" sneered he. "Since the minute
they first attacked my'two men nnd me,
tr.vlng to repair the disabled Paulllac in
that lnfe,rnal valley, so far to northward,
they haven't given me nn hour's respite!
Before night there'll be war' Well, let
them come. The quicker now the better'"

Then he turned, and with u determined
step, still clad In hli grotesque rags, de-

scended tovvnrd tlie caves of the Folk, such
as still were left

Where all had been resistance and defiant
surliness before, now all had become obe-
dience and woishlp. He understood enough
of the barbarian ps)chology to know that
power, strength and dominance and these
alone commanded respect with the Folk

And among them all. thoso who had not
seen as well as those that had, the sudden,
dramatic, annihilating downfall of H'jemba
had ngaln cemented the bonds of solidarity
liiore closely than ever.

Tho sight of that nrchrebel's body hurled
from the parapet had effectually tamed
them, every one. No longer was thero any
murmur In their caves, no thought save of
obedience and worship

"It's not what I want," reflected Allan.
"I want Intelligent not adula-
tion I watjl democracy! But. damn it!
If they can't understand, then I must rule
a while, And rule I will and they shall
obey or die'"

Quickly he got In touch with the situ
tlon From cave to cavo he went, estimat-
ing the damage. At the great gap In the
terrace he stood and carefully obseived the
vvieckage in the river bed below.

Ho visited the hospital cave, adminis-
tered medicines, changed dressings am!
labored for his Folk as though no shadow
of rebellion ever had come 'tvvlxt them and'Mm

The news of Bremllu'a death moved him
profoundly. Bremilu had been one of his
two most competent and trusted followers,
and Allan, too, felt a strong personal af-
fection for the man who had saved his
life that first night at the cliffs.

Beside the body ho stocd, lit the morguo-cav- e

whither It had been borne. With
bowed head the master looked upon the
man; and from his eyes fell tears; and In
his heart he felt a vacant place not soon
to be made whole.

With profound emotion he took Bremllu'a
cold hand In his the hand that had so
deftly and so powerfully stricken down the
gorilla --and for a while neia it, gazing on
the dead man's face.

'"Qood-by,- " said he at length. "Tou were
a brave heart and a true. Never shall you
be forgotten. Good-by!- "

He summoned a huge fellow named
Frumuos. now 'the most Intelligent of the
Folk remaining, and together tbey directed
trie work of carrying that bodies up to the
cliff-to- p and there burying Jfefffl.

By the middle- - of . Iiyrternoon
lisBlilsVILM BC ftMMFB
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to Cliff Villa, lenvlnit ttrlct orders for
Frumuog to call him In case of need.

Very beautiful the world was that r
noon. In the soft south wind the fronded
palms across the river were bowing and
nodding, gracefully. Overhead, dazzling
clouds drifted northward.

It seemed to him he could almost hear
the rustle of the dry undergrowth, parched
by tha past fortnight of exceptionally hot
weather! hut. nlinvn nil. rose the eternal
babble of the rapids. High In nlr. a vulture
wheeled Its untiring spirals. At slgrii or
It lie frowned, It reminded mm or m-- j

Paulllac, now wrecked far beyond the hori-
zon, where the Horde had trapped him. He
shuddeied, for the memories of tho last
week were Infinitely horrible, nnd he longed
onlv to forget.

With a laBt glance at the scene, over
Which the ominous threads of smoke now
drifted In considerable numbers, he
frowned. Ho the villa.

"No matter what happens now," he mut-
tered, "I've got to snatch a few minutes
rest. Otherwise, I'm liable to drop In my
tracks. And, above all, I must try to pull
throiiKh. Kor on me, nnd me alone, now
everything depends!"

Ho sat down by tho bed again, too
stupefied by the toxins of fatigue and ex-

haustion to do more than noto that Beatrice
was, at any rate, no worse, f

Human effort and emotion bad, In fnct.
reached their extreme climax In him. He
felt numb all over, In body, mind and
soul. A weaker man would have

long ngo to but half the hard-
ships he had struggled through, Now he
must rest n bit.

tiring water, Oesafam!" he commanded
When she had obeyed, he let her wash his
wounds nnd dress them with leaves nnd
ointment Then ho himself bandaged them,
his head nodding, eyes already drooping
shut from moment to moment.

His bend sank on the bed, nnd one hand
sought tlie girl's. Despite his wonderful
vltallt) and strength, Allan was on the
vercc of collapse.

Vnguo nnd confused thoughts wandered
throiiKh bis unsettled brain.

What was tho destiny of tlie colony 10
he now that the Paulllac was lost and so
many of tho Folk wiped out? Were there
any hopes of ultimate success? And the
Horde, what of that? How long a respite
might be counted on before the Inevitable,
declslvo battle?

A score, a hundred questions, more and
moi e lllusoiy, blent and faded and

In his overtaxed mind.
Then, blessed as a balm, sleep took him.

A violent shaking roused him from dead
slumber Old (Jesafam stood there bcsldo
him She had him by the aim.

"Waken, O master!" she was crying.
"O Kromno, rouse! For now thero-l- s great
need !"

Dared, he started up.
"Whal--wh- at Is It now? More trouble?"
She pointed toward the door.
"Beyond there, iniwiir! Beyond the river

there bo many moving creatures! Darts
and arrows havo begun to fall against the
cliff See, ono has even come Into the cave!
What shall be done, master?"

Broad awake now, Allan ran to the door
nnd peered out

Daylight was fading He must have slept
an hour or two; it had seemed but a sec-

ond. In the West the sun was burning Its
way toward the horizon, through a thick set
of haze that cloaked the rim of the earth.

"Here, master ! See"'
Stooping, sho picked up a long, slight ob-Je-

and handed It to him.
"One of their poisoned darts, so help me!"

some

he exclaimed "Cast that Into the fire.
Oesafam. And hnvc n caro lest It wound

ou. for tho slightest scratch is death!"
Whllo she. wondering, obeyed, ho hastily

rccounoitered tlie situation
Ho had felt positive tho Horde, after his

escapo from It by devious and terrible ways,
would track him down.

And with a bitter curso he shook his fist
nt the dark forest across the canyon where

even as ho looked ho saw a movement
of crouching, furtlvn things; be heard a
dull thump-thum- p as of clubs beating hol-
low logs.

"You devils'" he execrated. "Oh, for a
ton of Pulveritc to drop among you!"

"Look, master, look! The bridge! The
bridge !"

Ho turned quickly as old Oesafam pointed

There, cleat ly outlined against the sky,
he saw a dozen a scoie of little, crouching
figures emerge from the forest on the north
bank, and at a clumsy run defilo along the
swaying footpath high above tho rapids.

CHAl'TF.n XXVII
War:

AT SIGHT of the advance guard of the
Xi. Hordo now already loping, crouched
and ugly, over the narrow bridge to Set-

tlement Clirfs Allan's first Impulse was one
of absolute despair.

He had expected an attack ere night,
but at least he had hoped an hour's respite
to recover a little of his strength and to
muster all the still valid men of tho Folk
for resistance Now. however, be saw even
this was to be denied him. For already
the leaders of tho Hoide scouts bad passed
the center of the bridge

Three or four minutes more they would
be Inside tho palisade, upon the cliff!

"Ood ! If they once get In there we're
gone!" cried Allan "We're cut oft from
ever thing Our animals will be slaugh-
tered. The boy will die! They can bombard
us with rocks from aloft. It means anni-
hilation'"

Already bo was running up the path
toward tho palisade. Not one second was to
be lost. There was no tlmo even to call a
single man of the Folk to him.
Single-hande- d nnd alone ho must nmet the
Invaders' first attack

Panting, sweating stumbling, he scram-
bled up the steep terrace. And as he
ran his thoughts outdistanced him.

"Fool that I was to have left the bridge !"
choked be. "My first act when I set foot
on solid land should have been to cut the
ropes and drop the whole thing Into the
rapids! I might have known this would
happen fool that I was!"

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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